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Wmilter
Hook Showrs All Week

in llappyhitul ITHiloftheGo-Hawks- i

Children's Book Week Should lie Gift Week.
Oh, If 1 were rich I'd buy every book Mia Jordan lolls u to read In

Hippylund," write Mary Ruth I.ce, one of our southern (lo Hawks, to
Hippy. It would be wonderful If Mary Kuili and every other mvmls'r
i( the Happy Tribe could have nil of theso books and many more. It docs
not m in in though anyone, could havo too ninny book to love nnd to
ri'iid over and over again. Every child Is rich who has a shelf of books
Ills very own, nnd especially If he linn learned to lovo them and to treat
them wi ll.

Children's Hook Week, that has rolled around ngalu, in u season for
giving. f!rowu-ups- , fathers, mothers, dear grandmothers and grand-
fathers, Jolly linden and aunt, who arc lucky enough to have ' lillitrt-r-i

In their families, find much Joy in giving each a new hook and In thin
way helping to make the. llttlo llhrarlcii grow during Children' Book
Wick. It Is true that many of them give the little ones In the family
book on Christmas and blthdays, hut thin week had come to bo a special
time for giving Iho children certain book a for which they long.

And what do the children themselves do to help other ut this time?
They look over their libraries very, very carefully, und if they find two
of the name, book, they gladly give one to a little poor child at school who
hint few If any hooka. I.nst Christmas a llttlo Iowa girl received threw
copies of tho name book. Sho wrapped two of them eorefully nnd put
them away that sho might give them to other during Children' Hook
Wuck. That show real Ilnppy Tribe spirit, doesn't it?

Other children have written that they have been Having all of" their
book they want to own very much.liemileg to buy this week a certain

Tin in aureiy a goon way to huvo
grow. May every ono of you not only know
tho Joy of receiving a new book but of giving one

st MirxlH,
The a jfilly erewd nf !

itha ilur JhiIImh, Invite III twlna, I'ril-ili-l- u

Mini 1'iiIIi-i- l, 1 Join lllrlr Trill'.
ImmiiI llitirN uml "'Ol ilmt-f- t eKuaeil liy
flli'lr llllaltlkril effort ill lil oflirra
fill llit-l- r il. Ilim liny aflr

Muimteiin la miHMliis slid Jack
Kiiea lo tila limit Ut fliul mil Hi trou- -
lll.. ,11 iIIm-II- .SuMilemi'a "Mailt'
my" In III unit Ihrr srs mkIIk In nwil
ul .I.ii k lnrl m mibHil lull ll"l
Mini net only mil on Hi rliliilrn tint
mImi ulilrr fr!tiiifll Ul hrlp. U Uh III
fwlim' UMiliitiiiir liU pnr U mmiii full
ef nsfiim Mfifl they take It to ntMw
Aunt HmIII.

SOW (.0 OS WITH TIIK STtlllV.

(Continued from Ixist Sunday.)
She smiled us she saw that many

of tho names were those of men
noted for their closeness. Probably
under no other circumstance would
tlmy have subscribed a penny for
(he relief of the unfortunate colored
family, but they could not resist the
frank trust fulness of tho children
who never doubted their willingness
lo help. "And a Utile child shall
lead them," whispered Aunt Sallle
softly to herself ns sho signed her
own name.

"Dears," I will do oil that I can lo
help you," she said gently. "Poor
llltle Napoleon always had a hard
time and we wi do all In our power
that will enable him to return to
school."

"Aunlle, don't you think this Is u

worthy cause?" asked Patience.
"Yes, Indeed, and to have all this

t;ood come from the efforts of you
children makes me very happy, so

happy that I could nlmost forget
Mime things that auntie wishes you
had never done," she answered.

t,ef don't talk ')out the pnt,
Mis fiallle," said Jack. "We'll
make you proud of us tomorrow
and we're going to go after all the
things with my old wagon, so I
KUes they won't go to bed hungry
any more."

"Tho doctor said he'd go up to-

day, and we left, our castor oil bot-

tle at lhe house for fear they might
need It," said Patience, a little fear-

ful, and still anxious that the
change of homes of the hated oil
bottle bo known. However, as the
child spoke low Miss Sallle did not
cat eh the last of her sentence and
In consequence still smiled genially
at the three.

Full of their plans, they could
hardly he patient through school
hours the next day. They ex
changed muny meaning glances
over their books, and so great was
their desire to be at work at the
close of school that they ran every
step of the way home.

Miss Sallle was careful to put In-

to tho wagon many substantial
comfort). As she watched the little
procession starting forth to gather
donations, she smiled at the rear
guard r,t the Go Hawks, who walked
a discreet and admiring distance
behind.

"Ijet's play we're soldiers startin'
off to war. There's our army be-

hind an I Ibis is our supply wugon,"
111 id Jack.

"An" we're Red Cross nurses,"
answered Prudence, adopting tho
suggexlion immediately. "We're
going light on the field of battle
where people 're dying."

"I'm taking you to the hospital,
young women, where our brave gen-

eral lies dying. That's Napoleon's
mother, you know," explained the
chief.

"We'll make him weJl, "cause
we've had much experience. We've
been In sev'ral war where most
ev'ry one tiled," replied the child.

"The gen'ral is shot In her legs,"
said the chief. "Have you a medi-
cine to cure that?"

"We've sent on ahead boih castor
oil and cough syrup an' if ell is

Aiiollicr Way lo He
it (J001I (l-llV- k

A good (lollitwk doe not
fee) uliumd if hla toother ask
him to help her lake care of
baby sister or brother, IVrhapa
b may have to leave hi play-
mate for a time to do this, but
be la theelful and pleasant
alsmt it. Ilu think that om--

b vrry nwll blioulf and
mtitl.rr had to stay hoi.ia with
Milt when ah would l.k to bo

away fur whit. Ho ha 1

(Ud to do hi hat ftoa. It"-11.-

lr tbl way tu be a gu.
Oo Hal It.

taken It'll cure shot b us," unserted
Patience, who hopcil thiH to get rid
of both medicines Willi one blow.

Before other plans cool. I be lull
tilled for the relief of Iho "gen'iul,"
the army reached tho scene of ac-
tion. Accenting to arrangi-menl- ,

tho majority of lined up
across the street and only Jack and
the twins were to enter tho cabin.
They vavro scarcely admitted to the
crumped quarters, where lay Die

"gen'rul" on her lied of pa In, be.
fore Napoleon called excitedly:
"Thing bus been nil day
an' th' doctor's been here en' medi-

cine an' coal un' heaps t' cat
hooray! oh, bully! Hooray!"

"An here's a lot more," an-

swered Jack, running out to the
wagon and bringing In an arm loud.

"Say somelhln' t' comfort the
gen'ral, one of you nurses," whls
pered Jack to tho twins, whfl
seemed bashful and inclined to'
bong back. "You'd better pray or
do sorncthln'."

The room seemed full of dusky
face with eye fastened expec-
tantly on tho twins, while the rheu-
matic "gen'ral" asked, "Did you
chllluns do all this?"

"Yes'm, we did an' there's a lot
more comin', if you have need,"
answered Prudence, approaching

- the bed and eager to follow Jack's
instruction to say something corn- -

forting. "We asked the under-
taker to give you a coffin If you
died, ao don't worry 'bout that
'cause if you do dlo we
get up a grand fun'ral."

"What!" gasped the woman in su-

perstitious terror at the words of
the child which she feared might
be a warning.

"And I tell you if you do die,"
continued the child cheerfully,
"don't worry 'bout your, children,
'cause I promise you to take them
all homo to my aunt and she'll be
glad to bring them up. She's
bringing me and my sister up and
she'll most likely never hove any
children of her own. so prob'bly
she'd be most delighted to get
yours."

In reply the "general" groaned
aloud, not at all as one would ex-

pect of a brave officer, who had no
more serious ailments than being
"Hhot in both legs."

"Hht's perfee'ly styliKh, my Aunt
Sallle is, so your chlldren'll be

brought up Just grand," rum-hide-

Prudence as a parting bit of con-

sols! Ion.
US2 )

(Continmd Next Sun. la;

IliTINYr TAD
bTALES

Mr. Everett la very solemn-lookin-

man and not a favorit with
the children of th neighborhood,
fine day Robert aa watching htm
pa a and, till lib. g to hi mother, a
said:

"Mother, 1 gues he jlat) It's,ad"'

IM Tim.
It a I e'thak. Ill-u- a!
Cottl liltM! Hwitt artam ef axle

II. I tufa

POLLYS
COOK,
BOOK,

My, but 1 have been receiving Co

many candy recipes lately that I

bellevo all my cooklrg friends must
have ii sweet tooth.

CAKAMI-- I'lHMiK
Two cups of white sugar, one

i up of milk or vrinn, four or live
tublenpoons brown sugar, one table
spoon of butter, one teaspoon of

1'ut sugar, milk, brown sugar und
butter In a saucepan, Stir and cook
until It makes a soft bull when tcst
ed In cold water. Tako from fire,
mill vanilla and beat until creamy.
Add ono cupful of chopped nut
meats and pour Into byttered tins.
Cut Into squares before cold. Tolly,

It seems to mo that every boy,
and girl, too, for that mutter, needs
u bookshelf In hi own room. If
that shelf win be made into u win-

dow scat, so much the better. 1

havo drown one for lluppylurid ex-

actly like the one In my own room.
Mine is one yard long and 18 inches
high. My top shelf projects out
ono Inch nil the way round and Is
13 Inches wide, so, you see, that

9
mm

makes a comfortable eat, The bot-
tom ahelf for the books la fastened
in four Inches above tho floor. Un-

der both shelves is put a cross piece
of board to hold them firm and
strong. Mine la all painter white,
und on tho under cross-piec- that
supports the seat I have lctterel
"HAPPYLAND."

This window book scat will hold
about 30 I ooks and they should lie

the ones you read the most of all.
You will find this very useful in
your room and not hard to mak?,
either. PKTKK.

mrsro
L BY B1UV SQUIPRCL

An this week Is Children's Book
.week all over the country, I am
going to give you a literary con-

test. The following mixed words
are the names of well-know- poets
and authors of children's books. Ar-

range the letters 'in their proper
order and see who they are.

1 .Mosey Chlwbotm Yircl
2 Ktak Salgodu Glwnlg
3 Yucl Cifet Ncraikp
4 Ryhen Aawdorthrw Gelnollowl

5 Sallou Yam Collate
Ni-h- Nergrefael Itlhwtiet

The answer to our luBt week's
contest are: 1 Cricket. 2 Snail.
3 Mouse. 4 Owl. 5 Hen. 6 'SI

raffe. 7 Bear. 8 Crow,

The Guide Post to Good
Hooks for Children.

I'botiKu one of these hooks to read
each week. Perliap you had bel-

ter cut the Hat out euch time and
take It wilh you to your city li-

brary. It la piepartx for the Hup-pylan-

txije and girls by Miss Alu--

M. Jiirtlaii, suiH-iviwi-r of children's
work llnstoii i'uiille library. This
Week alia aogsealss

Muling, 11, "tUldy of
Nolo."

French, Allen, "Junior Cup"
Harris, Jl C, ' l',l,ly Jake, Ilia

!t.!l" ,
Puulsct.n. 1'iiilUe, "Topt'fTac

W.IJ
ti4kiii, , W , lUndelloii Col

t "

Huh. Kval.cn, I ba t.uUa I wont
ef Sa iodi.t " a

you libraries

T and KI.KANOIt f'AMKRON,
white clothes. Tlmn they wllp
awsy. ,

COHTIJMKH.

Fairy Wilful White fairy dress,
but torn and worn. Wand crooked

'and old. Hair tangled und un-
combed.

Fairy Willing White fairy dress,
white stockings, slippers, wings,
head band and wand with star on
tip. Hair In curls and loose.

Jeanio Burns Neat school dress
of brown gingham, black shoes and
stockings and big shade hat of
brown. Hair smoothly braided In
two long plaits without hair rib-

bon.
Widow Burn Tlaln elresa of

coarse black aerge, worn block
shoes and stockings, gingham waist
apron.

Dream Fairy Fairy while dress,
Over one arm hang her hat trim-
med with red paper popples.
Wreath of samo flowers on flowing
hair. White scarf with popples,
white stockings and slippers with
poppy on each toe.

PROPERTIES'.

Short battered wand without star
for Wilful. Wand with star at tip
for Willing. Wand with poppy on
tip for Dream Fairy. Ixng acarf
of white may also be trimmed with
popple for Dream Fairy. Wreath
of poppies and popples to trim
Dream Fairy's dress. Btrap with
school books for Jeanio. Red
cloak with attached hood for Wil- -

ling to give Wilful. Crust of bread
for Wilful. Slice of bread and Jam
for Jeanle. Tubs, bench, coke of

siip and bottle of bluing, short
clothes lines, clothes rack, wash
board nnd small kitchen table.

(Continued Next Sunday.)

Don Richardson of Broken Bow,
okl., la not a boy, but a girl, and
love dogs and horses.

Ethel Chlldre of Cartersvlile, 111.,

Is one fourth Indian, so feels she
should be Gollawk.

Coupon for

Happy Tribe.

Every boy and girl reader of
tin pair who wishea to join

th Uoiluwk
Kuppy Tribe,
of which James
Whitmimbltiley

u the f rst
11 ig Chief, van

cui hi of
ficsl button by

aeiid.ng a i cent stump with
your itn, and address with
On iouKn. AddrrMi uur It tlr
to "Happy," rare tbl paper.
Over ftt.wi mumpers!

Mull
"To U Hi Woild a lUp

tier I'lar."
I'k(

' I proiuiMt tu nlp iii on
ry Uy I .U liy to rutt

lb bnttl and all dumb aiiiMwta."

away this week la tho wish of your j

Ity KMII.IK l(I.A?KM(lll-- ; HTM
JiiKt as you are sorry to gay good-b-

to an old friend you hate to have
I he curtain go down In the Fairy
Urotto on oifr of our llttlo playa.
And yet you always know the cur-
tain will rise on a new play that
carries you a little farther among
the strange adventures of Fairy
Wilful, the naughty fairy who was
banished from Fairyland. Today
you will read all about it, who is
lo take part In it and what they
will wear. Some of our llttlo friends
have decided to read the plays to-

gether euch week, each one bring-
ing his paper and reading: aloud bis
own part. That la a good plan. Try
it! Our new play la called

"BROWN GINGHAM."
A play In one act, one acene.

Character.
Wilful, a naughty fairy

Small alight girl of f or I
Kalry Willing
Oirl of same age and size a Wilful

.Teanle Burns
Round-face- girl of 8, with freckles
Widow Burns

Plump, motherly girl of 10

Dream Fairy
Girl of i or 7, very Blonder

Time Late afternoon In early No-

vember.
Dace Widow Burns' kitchen.

Story of the Play.
Wilful, a naughty fairy, has

from Fairyland and
doomed to stay In the Earthwork!
Until she learns to be unselfish. One
raw November day as she Is wan-

dering about, hungry and half fro-

zen, she sees a door ajnr and creeps
through It to find herself in Widow
Burns' washshed. She picks up a
small crust of bread and is eating it
when she hears someone coming,-an-

hides herself, Just ot Jeanle
buints into the room crying and
calling to her mother. She tells
about.thn way in which the children
tense her and she liega for a new
dr. s that is not brown.

Mrs. Burns dresses her little girl
In brown gingham becnuss It is

cheaper and does not show the dirt.
Jib cannot give the child a new
drt's. Hhe trie to comfort her and
takes her off to get some bread and
Jam. leaving Jennie to enjoy her
treat, the mother then starts away
to ilellver a large liasket of cloth.

K0011 voice nre hear.1 Jerlng at
Trownle" a som children walk
r-- l the home. Jnl hv aside
her brad and Jam and "ol until

h friahten Wilful. h paa
rapidly frcm MgM to pit? and at
In. I wUhe In vain that bti might
Help, finally h alt itn by the
Utile girl'a slds anrl eovere hr fVe
With her !!. Unon Nilh fall

il-- p

Kairy Willlnf slips Ih and wvr
Mr nj la brum a Iiui 1 ir ,

who futtera In nh ftr l'rm
Vr I r'1v lo a aivaiit

ti ih twv tUpr. Wt.j !

l pUr.j iimm ndr r rU
u fk,r' tvinet tke b'Jl to

u.i,uim atd aie Ih I'UMi I'll la


